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The eleotronlc effects in organic compounde of trivalent 

phefspbome are aa yet inmfficlently elucidatedd, eepeoial4 

frem a quantitative aepecf. In partlcwlar, of aonrlderable 

interest would be comparleo~~ of the electronic effeots of 

taubetituemt6 ia coqmnds of phoephorus and nitregen 

(eee 1,2). 

A valuable rethod for study~ the eleotrenlo effeetil 

of anbetituente in organio oompoundr le determination of 

the hydrogen Isotope exohauge kirretlcs (3). 9!he literature 

oontaine data on deuterimn exchange In phoephoniu eelto (4.5). 

but as far ae we hm the ieotopio method has here for the 

first time been employed to study the reaotivity of orgaaio 

oompop1pds of trivalentphoepherua. 

The ratee of hydrogen exohangm of the folk- eubetan- 

tee with 0.811 t-C,~OK eolution in equal volume8 of dlgltie 

-3w2B4m9409) and deuterated t-batane1at120° ex 
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f" 1.5650, ai'= 0.9670). 

in liquid mnla 

(b.p. 68-68.5' at 

(g6&j,p% (b.p. 

at 0 or 25' 

11 mm, 

146-1470 
at 7 mm* I$‘= 1.6257, dy= 1.0646) .~-cH~C~H~PCC~EX& 
(m.P. 51052')r P”+ c@,p(c&j)2 bLP. 68-68.5'). 

(c6%)3P(m.p+ 80-a"), m~~~6~4g(66&j)2 (Pep. 69.5-70.5')r 

P-C~~6H41s(e6H5)2M (P.P. 71-72') (c6H5)3g (m.p.126.5-1270). 

It was found by teat rum that the eohdaneee were &able 

nndm the experlmental oonditioas. Thereeulte of the 

experlmemte ere represented in Fige.1 and 2. II le the no 

of H atoms that underwent of ohange; t - time ( hr). 
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C-0 2 OfFig.lzhoWl thst iIXc6%P(c&,)2 eixhydrogem 

atome rrhdergo exohenge muoh more rapidly them the others. 

Thie allme the rate con&ant of hydrogen exchange in the 

dimethylphoephlno group with ND3 + KRD2 (8.02111) to be 
-3 calculated. !Che mean value ia k = 1,lxlO eec-l.t 0". 

~~rohemge take6 place twioe ae fast az In the CH3 group (6) 

of tolueme and 120 times ae fast 88 in benzene (7) while 

it is about 10' tlmez faster tham in the dlmethylemlmo 

group (8). &oh a tomeiderable difference ie te be aeOrib@d 

to stabilization of the aimet~lphenJlphoephine carbanion 

in the trameltion state of the exchange reaction rith 

the base due to 2p, 3d OonJugatlon. 
________________I__-____________u_______- ~___ 
*Propar 

g 
from dlph~lchlorophoepMne and m-to-l- 

magnetsi bromide. 
Found: C 82.5, 82.7; H 6.1, 6.1; P 10.7, 10.9. 
CalOd. for GigE17P: C 82.6, H 6.5, P 11.2. 

w Prepgred b;r zrylation of +toloidiP8 with 
iodobenzene. 
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Fig.1 
Deuterlumex 

oY 
e with 0.0211 potapiol 

amide ~olotlan ir' iquid amon& 0 . 

1. (c@5)$-3 2. c6%p@%)2 l 

Pie.2 

a nixtae of equal volumes of but& and di&Sme,12Q0. 
Demterium exchange with 0.81 t-C l$Olt eol.utlon 

1. p-c~c6~$(66&,)2; 2. ~“6E,p(c&)2 ; 
3. m-cE3C6Bli'(06E5)2f 4. P-cH3~6H1'@6H5)2 i 

5. @6&j)3P i 6. @6&j)31* 
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It 18 well kDoun (3) that deuteroexohange with baae 

and metalation prooeed by the ptorophillc hydrogen oub- 

stitntion mechanimn. In faot, in aooord with the deuterium 

exchange deta, allrJllithiuma eeleotlvely netalate dimetwl- 

phezwlphoaphine and methyldiphe~lphosph~e in the met41 

group (9) in aontraet to dlmetbjlanlline and metbyldi- 

phwlsnine (10) which me r&slated in the ortho position 

of the aromatic ring. 

Similar differenceo In the reactfvity of compounds 

with element8 of the second and third periods of the 

Yemdele&v table due to the faot that only the latter 

poeeeee vaoant 3d levells can been eb8erved In oomparing, 

for imtance, the rates ef 4drogen exchmge in the 

methoxy and met4lthim groups, reepective~, of tbnltaole 

a8d thioanieole (11.12). 

If the oonetaut for the rate ef hydrogen oxohanga 

in tke GE3 carp of to&u- with a rrolutian ef )otaanlum 

amide In (UIpsBtia ie takes equal to unity then t&e folk- 

wing order $0 obtalaed: 

-3 m5)2 Pmy2 

1 0.003 lo000 O.oool 2 

Cleuequen~ the replaoemnt of nitrogen by pho#pherua 

wiXL aooelerate the exohasge reeotir Bx 10' feld, ad 

the 24pl44ememt4f 4wg4mbJI mlfnrwill imare the 

rote by l.07 tirer. 
The roamremate m4d4 on retb@dlphesylphomphim 

(?5g.l, ourve 1) de net alZew t&e rate aoutut sf 
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hydrogen exchange In the PCH3 group to be calculated 

because ae it can be seen from the shape of the curve 

the rate of exchange of the most reactive aromatic 

4165 

and aliphatic CH bonds differ less than in the case of 

dlmetltylphenylphosphine. 

Preliminary experiments on the exchange of tri- 

phenylphoephine and triphenylamine with ammonia reveal 

quite high values for the over-all rate of the reac- 

tion. Triphenylphosphlne is somewhat more reactive, as 

is substantiated also by the results of measuring the 

deuteroexchange with t-butanol (F&.2). For a degree 

of exchange n < 1, the mean numerical values for 

-7 k1200 are 2.7~10-~ and 1.6210 set -1 . 

One may expect the effect of p,d conjugation to be 

manifested in the transition state on protonisation 

of the hydrogen of the CH3 group introduced into the 

para position of the trlphenylphosphine molecule. This 

effect should be absent in protophillc deuteroexchange 

of the meta isomer of tolyldiphenylphcsphlne and in 

both isomers of tolyldlphenylamine. 

The experimental results are In accord with the 

above eaid. In p-tolyldiphenylphosphine the three 

hydrogen atoms undergo exchange much faster than the 

rest (see Fig.2, curve 1). Thus, during the time re- 

quired for the exchange of two hydrogen atoms in this 

compound hydrogen exchange begins only to be notice- 

able in m-tclyldiphenylphoaphine and in p- and 

m- tol~ldlphenjlamine (see also (2) ). 
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